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In a pickle? Here’s how to tell if home-preserved food is actually safe 
to eat 

 

 

 

As we “shelter at home” and go through our stored food, I want to know if I can safely serve a jar of 
homemade pickles preserved in 2012? When should I throw food out? Craig R., Atascadero, CA 
 
By Carol Michael, UCCE Master Food Preserver  
 
That’s a great question!  According to University of Georgia Cooperative Extension, storage life for 
home canned pickles is 1 year. Practicing proper hygiene, good food safety techniques, and using 
research tested recipes will help prevent spoilage and foodborne illness in home preserved foods.  

Sight is usually the best way to tell if your pickles have gone bad. If the top of the lid on the jar is 
rounded and dome shaped instead of flat across, you don’t hear the normal pop when you open the 
jar, or if anything is brown or black (besides the added spices) your pickles are unsafe to eat. This 
is true of any home preserved food no matter the age.   

When should food be thrown out?  It’s happened to all of us: you’re looking for something in the 
freezer or pantry and discover food that has been forgotten.  Is it still good? Chances are it is! 

The length of time food is frozen does not affect its safety. Food can be kept frozen indefinitely.  
Food stored in the freezer for months (see recommended freezer times chart) may be dry or not 
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http://www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/portal/fsis/topics/food-safety-education/get-answers/food-safety-fact-sheets/safe-food-handling/freezing-and-food-safety/ct_index/!ut/p/a1/jVLBbsIwDP2aHtOYlSHYrao0QTfKENoovaDQpE2kklSJoRtfv8AubION5BDH7z3ZfgktaE4LzfaqZqiMZs3xXgzWMIdBb5RAOhv1HmGSvc1nT0kCw8W9J6z-IGTRjforK4b_9OkNBe7sNJnWtGgZSqJ0ZWheCyRMu05YR_PKGE4cqwR-kIqVSJwUAj1wzJETKpnmjdK1J1shDj7yck7OlDQvca00F-90SYvvXUHP70kWLfrjNItg1v9JuGDbF-G6L37wujGb0xutYr2Jhn5CKyphhQ131qclYvsQQABd14WVUy7cOc7C2ux9qnUBtMYiawI4YgGgaVXpz3M3BN-Vp6_gYcFKSQxKb1kA3HS6MYyTLUNhFWvcpTakcUjzX-Vpu33ND8_xGNTLdjl08SeTEkFi/#19
http://www.blueberryfiles.com/2010/09/how-to-store-home-canned-goods.html
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taste as good, but it should be safe to eat. So, if you find a package of ground beef that has been in 
the freezer more than a few months, don’t throw it out. Use it to make chili or tacos. The seasonings 
and additional ingredients can make up for loss of flavor and moisture. 

What about the foods in your pantry? Most shelf-stable foods are safe for quite a while. In fact, 
commercially canned food will last for years, if the can itself is in good condition (no rust, dents, or 
swelling). Packaged foods (cereal, pasta, cookies) will be safe past the ‘best by’ date, although they 
may eventually become stale or develop off flavors. You’ll know when you open the package if the 
food has lost quality. Most dated food refers to quality, not safety. Before you throw out food from 
your pantry or freezer, check it out. It may be just fine! 

The following resources may help decide how long to keep foods in your home: 

 USDA’s Shelf Stable Food Safety Fact Sheet 

University of Georgia Cooperative Extension’s Food Storage for Safety and Quality chart  
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